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Jamie Conviser is associate music producer for Disney Live
Entertainment. A Miami Beach native, Conviser studied
classical piano for 15 years under Dr. Rosalina Sackstein
and won numerous piano competitions for the Florida
State Federation of Music Clubs. She was nominated for
the prestigious Miami Herald Silver Knight Award in music
and attended the University of Miami Frost School of
Music on a full scholarship, graduating with a Bachelor of
Music degree in piano performance; she also studied
motion pictures, video production, editing, drawing, and web graphic design.
Conviser began as a full-time music production assistant for Walt Disney World Creative
Entertainment in 2002. She became the youngest female associate music director for global
Disney Live Entertainment in 2005, assisting in the production of shows including fireworks
spectacular “Wishes: A Magical Gathering of Disney Dreams”; Tokyo DisneySea’s
“BraviSEAmo!”; and “Finding Nemo: The Musical,” which won the THEA (Themed
Entertainment Association) Award for Outstanding Achievement in Live Show. In 2010,
Conviser moved to Los Angeles to work on feature films at Walt Disney Animation Studios. She
thereafter became music producer and production coordinator for Walt Disney Imagineering
Interactive on the grand opening of the Disney Dream Cruise Line.
Conviser’s career with Disney has included being part of the exclusive Walt Disney Imagineering
Research and Development team; serving as the associate entertainment producer for Walt
Disney Imagineering Creative Entertainment on the Hong Kong Disneyland “Mickey and the
Wondrous Book” stage show; and acting as music supervisor for Walt Disney Parks and Resorts
and Marketing. Conviser returned to Orlando in 2017 as associate music producer for Disney
Live Entertainment. She has worked with the top composers, orchestrators, arrangers,
designers, technicians, programmers, and performers in the world. Conviser has produced
numerous soundtracks for the Walt Disney Company and continues to focus on blending the
arts with the latest technologies.

